This MAY 23 UPDATE is brought to you by the
Udsen family at Castoro Cellars.
MAKE IT AN EVENT TO REMEMBER!
At Castoro Cellars we host events year round,
from concerts and festivals, to weddings and
private parties. Make sure to check our calendar
of events regularly to see what we have in store.
Please visit www.castorocellars.com/events

STUDENT AWARDS ANNOUNCED
Full story in tomorrow's special edition
Last monthly awards of the year
The Templeton High School May 2019
Athletes of the Month and Templeton Middle
School May 2019 Fitness Students of the
Month were both recognized today for their
contributions and hard work. A full write up will
be available late tomorrow (Fri, May 24).
Photo Above: The May 2019 THS Athletes of the Month prior to enjoying
lunch at Chulo's Cafe & Cantina. Photo courtesy of THS Athletic Director,
Lindsay Franklin

STUDENT ART SHOW
The 17th Annual Templeton High School (THS) Student
Art Show will be held May 28th thru 31st during school
hours with a special evening reception on Wednesday,

May 29th from 4:30 to 6:30 pm in the THS Multi-Purpose
Room (MPR / Cafeteria)
This is a wonderful opportunity to see the talents and
skills of our THS students represented in a variety of
artistic expressions. The show is FREE and open to the
public throughout the run of the show. For more
information, please contact THS at (805) 434-5888.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT WATCH
[A] According to 1st District Supervisor John
Peschong in a local radio interview today, the Board
of Supervisors will consider amendments to the
Cannabis Activities ordinance on June 5. Those with
interests and concerns are encouraged to attend.
An agenda is not yet available.
[B] A small increase in refuse collection rates for
Mid-State Solid Waste & Recycling due to
continuing increases in tipping fees at the landfill,
was approved Tuesday night by the TCSD Board of Directors. Please see the item
in the May 23 board packet for more information.
[C] June is budget adoption month for all local government agencies including the
Board of Supervisors, the Templeton Community Services District (TCSD) Board of
Directors (Templeton's town council), and the Templeton Unified School District
Board of Trustees (school board).

ROADS & TRAFFIC
YOUTH RIDE FREE THIS SUMMER
SLOCOG (San Luis Obispo County Council of
Governments) announced its "Summer Youth Ride FREE"
program today. Youth Ride FREE is a Rideshare program
that allows K-12 students to take the bus for FREE during
the summer months.
Please CLICK HERE to download the press release for

more information.
CTC ALLOCATES MORE THAN $402M TO IMPROVE RIDE QUALITY AND
EXTEND LIFE OF ROADS AND BRIDGES
From Caltrans - The California Transportation Commission (CTC) allocated morn
than $402 million for 74 State Highway Operation and Protection Program (SHOPP)
projects throughout California, including $320.2 million for 29 fix-it first projects
funded by Senate Bill 1 (SB1).
Please CLICK HERE to download the full press release.

FEATURED EVENT
MEMORIAL DAY IN TEMPLETON
Plenty of Chicken BBQ tickets will be
available at the door for last minute attendees
Special B-52 Bomber part of flyover at
Memorial Day Service
Memorial Day has always been a very special day
in Templeton, and this year is no exception. A BIG thank you to Templeton
American Legion Post 220 Adjutant Les Nye for the following information.
0900 Saturday - Members of Post 220 will raise the military branches of service
flags in Templeton Cemetery.
1000 Saturday - With the help and guidance of members of Post 220, Templeton 4H youth and families will place American flags with poppy draped crosses on the
320 veterans' graves at Templeton Cemetery.
0700 Monday - Members of Post 220, its Auxiliary, and members of the Terry family
will start cooking and prepping food for the Chicken BBQ.
0800 Monday - Post 220 member Joe Watje will set up the chairs and sound
system at Templeton Cemetery.
1100 Monday - Memorial Day Service at Templeton Cemetery begins. Post 22
member Warren Alderson will moderate and Veteran/Pastor Steve Orduno will
speak.
1104 Monday - Estrella Warbirds fly over Templeton Cemetery in the "Missing Man"

formation joined by a B-52 Bomber
1200 Monday - Post 220 Memorial Day Chicken BBQ at the Templeton American
Legion Hall (8th & S. Main) As many as 100 tickets will now be available at the door
and those who would like to attend but didn't access advance tickets are
encouraged to drop by for arguably the best barbecued chicken around. Proceeds
from the event help support the Legion and its Auxiliary's Boys and Girls State
Program.
0100 Monday - Templeton Pool opens for recreational swimming (Please CLICK
HERE for a flyer with the pool schedule and into on other aquatic programs at
Templeton Pool)
1430 Monday - Chicken BBQ is over and if there are any dinners left, they will be
sold for a nominal price.
1630 Monday - Doors open at Legion Hall for Templeton Lions Club Monday Night
BINGO - play begins at 1730

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT
"China's ban on scrap imports a boon to US recycling plants"
Tribune - May 18, 20019
By Mary Esch
The halt on China's imports of wastepaper and plastic that has disrupted U.S.
recycling programs has also spurred investment in American plants that process
recyclables.
Please CLICK HERE to read more.
Editor's Note! A BIG thank you to Joe Watje for sharing this article. While it will take
time for the U.S. to gear up enough plants to solve the current recycling issue that
has contributed greatly to recent cost increases in the solid waste industry - and
therefore to the end user of the service - this may begin to provide a solid solution.
If this trend continues, it definitely offers a ray of hope for the future of recycling, for
landfills, solid waste collection and disposal costs, and rates paid by the end user.

TEMPLETON WEATHER STATION
Cooler than normal temperatures and mostly

cloudy days with afternoon breezes continue.
More rain is currently forecast for Sunday leaving Memorial Day partly sunny if all goes
well.
This weather forecast is courtesy of Weather
Underground. Please CLICK HERE to visit
their regularly updated 10-day weather
forecast for the greater Templeton area.

IN WEATHER NEWS TODAY
"End in sight to the parade of storms in the West as May comes to a close"
AccuwWather - May 22, 2019
By Brian Thompson, AccuWeather Meteorologist
It's been an unusually stormy May across the West with constant storms, but it
looks like the pattern will start to change as we enter the final days of may.
Please CLICK HERE to read more.
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